Un
naware of Any
A Materiial Change
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Toronto
o, Canada – January 8,
8 2021 – Att the requeest of IIROC
C, TruTrace Technolo
ogies
Inc. (CS
SE: TTT) ("T
TruTrace" or the "Com
mpany") w
wishes to co
onfirm that the Compaany’s
management is un
naware of any materrial changee in the Co
ompany’s operations that
would account
a
forr the recentt increase in
i market aactivity. TrruTrace is tthe creator of a
fully inttegrated so
oftware pla
atform, secu
ured on a blockchain
n infrastruccture that g
gives
clients th
he ability to
o store, ma
anage, sharee and immeediately acccess quality
y assurancee and
testing details,
d
as well
w as motiion and mo
ovement inttelligence o
on inventory
y).
Neither Canadian Securities
S
Exchange
E
no
or its Regu
ulation Serv
vices Provid
der (as that term
is defineed in the po
olicies of th
he Canadian
n Securitiess Exchange)) accepts reesponsibilitty for
the adeq
quacy or accuracy of th
his release.
About TruTrace
T
Te
echnologie
es www.tru
utrace.co:
TruTrace Technolo
ogies is the developer of a fully in
ntegrated ssoftware plaatform, seccured
on the blockchain,
b
offering cllients the ability
a
to sto
ore, manag
ge, share an
nd immediately
access quality
q
assu
urance and testing deetails, COA
As, as well aas motion and movem
ment
intelligeence on in
nventory. The
T
platforrm was s pecifically designed to powerr the
traceabillity of testting standa
ards within
n the legaal cannabis,, nutraceuttical, food and
pharmacceutical sp
pace with a focus on
o the autthentication
n of sourcce materialls or
ingredieents used in
n formulatio
on.
For Morre Informattion:
Robert Galarza,
G
CE
EO
Tel: 888--775-4888
Email: info@trutra
i
ace.co
Twitter: @TruTraceeTech
LinkedIn
n: @trutracetech
Faceboo
ok: https://www.faceb
book.com/TruTrace/

Instagram: @trutracetechnologies
Disclaimer for Forward-Looking Information
This news release may contain assumptions, estimates, and other
statements regarding future events. Such forward-looking statements
risks and uncertainties and are subject to factors, many of which
Company's control that may cause actual results or performance to
from those currently anticipated in such statements.
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